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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Pasaonger SteamerB of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
Thia Fort bb Herounder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIERRA SEPT 12
AUSTRALIA SEPT 26
MOANA OCT 10
AUSTRALIA OCT 21

MONDAY OCTOBER

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA SEPT U
AUSTRALIA OCT 2
ALAMEDA OCT 12
AUSTRALIA OCT 30

In oonnootion with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending paRsengers coupon through tickets by anj
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Statoa and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Win G Irwin Co
i Gneral Agents Oceanio S S Company

i i

THE NEW IDEAL
ISA

Good Sewing Machine
For the Price

WE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Pp Americaa Hand Machine

Wo are Solo Agents for tho Famous

WILCOX k GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machiue

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing
largest assortment of

lVVe have ever handled at prices that cannot bo repeated as

the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive Thy com ¬

prise
Tapettry Axminsler Kiddeiminter Velvet Pile

Da Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Bile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

E WTJOlDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1R72

Theo H DaviGo vl uUii L u

SUGAR FACTORS
EMPOETBKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

DOd3iSSI03Sr hsoktnts
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino InBuranco Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool
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Kingswood

OOnBEBPONDENCE

Was Ho Sarcastic

En The Independent

In tho long tiresome swsshbuoklo
harrangue of T MoCants Stewart in
Tiik Independent of Oct 22 is tho
following horto medicine

You will find Mr Edlt6r that
tho thoughtful people of this terri-

tory
¬

will rebuke tho slur which you
attempt to place upon such a gon
tleman as W C Aobi a mod of re ¬

finement and ability who has done
more for the city and for Htmaiinus
than a million mon like yor friend
could do a man who has boon a
success himself and who has kept
others from going down i

In the name of the great Jehovab
did McCants Stewart intend the
abovo a a means of opening tho
door of ridicule against Aohi or was
it iniult Perhaps tho Advertiser
can oxplain tho puzzle la con
olusiou I will obsorve that Mr
Stewart should sent Tub Indepen ¬

dent rontaining his letter to Theo
dose Roosevelt and other suoh Re-

publicans
¬

that Stewart claims he
stumped with in New York for Mo
Kinley as they might feel proud of
the association being circulated in
Honolulu by Mr Stowart and raise
a monument in memory of the ricoa- -

sion HrD30

Honors For Sionklowlcz

Throughout Poland next month
ceremonies will bn held in honor of
the author of Quo Vadis In
Waroaw the fete will bo marked by
the presence of tho novelist himself
Subscription are now being collect-
ed

¬

for the presentation of a jubilee
gift to Henryk Sienkiewicz It is
sauRuinelv expected invs the New
York Times Saturday Review tnot
suiHoient money will be subscribed
to purchase a country estate for
the darling of the Polish nation

on Polish soil

Apropos of Quo Vadis the in ¬

creased sale of the French transla-
tion of thatvork in Paris can only
bo accounted for on the ground that
it is reflective Th novel first ap ¬

peared as a Bprial in La Revue
Blanche and Lo Mercure do France
while in book form it h inoludtd in
a bulky volume of 645 pagoo The
form and manner of presentation
are not such on to recommend the
book to the French but it comen
out oo well advertised with reports
of tho prodigious Ggurcs represent-
ing

¬

the sales inother languages
1000000 copies in the UniUd State
10000 in Italy 150000 in Germany

that the book shops on the
boulevards are noting a run on the
book Freuoh leligioUB roviews
have also taken up the subject and
there is now a report that the
original Frenoh translation made
by two Poles is to be superseded
by another translation the work of
a woll known Frenchman of letter
which will In presented in a more
attractive volume

The subscription in Poland has
been sn successful that the commit-
tee

¬

having tho matter in charge
have deoided to purchase fcr the
author tho domain of Oblegorek at
Kielce whore the novelist epont his
ohildbood and whioh later passed
out of his family trough tho re ¬

verses of fortune

Have your campaign documents
delivored by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Maiu 199
r

Per AUSTRALIA for Camariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomous Oranges
LimeB Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters id tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderB early
prompt dolivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Pr tvT inpTWr- TV

Candidates of IIjq Democratic

Paity

FOR DELEGATE TO OONG11ESB

Unexpired Term GGth CongresB

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

Full Term 57th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

OAHTJ
V

For Senators
HON D Pi R ISENBERGJR
COL JOHN D HOLT JR
HON ABR FERNANDEZ

HON E K LILIKALANI

HON J O CARTER

WILLIAM AULD

FOURTH DIBTRICT

Roprooontatlves
MAJOR J M OAMARA

S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E C MAOFARLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

JOBN H WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

FFTH DI8TBICT

HON SAMUEL M DAMON

H J MOSSMAN

HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK R HARVEY

R WILLIAM HOLT
JESSE P MAKAINAI

- 1719-tf

VacationisOver

AND

School has Commenced No More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam-

era
¬

and folds flat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See Ihem displayed in our
front window

I W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Solo Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurnoy Eofrigeratois
Puritan WicklesB Bluo

Plamo Stoves
Doublo Coated Granite

Iron Waro Primus
Stovce

No 1737

Wilders Steamship 0i
LiIMITISDl

Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday nt 1 X

noon for Kautiakukai Lahatna Maalaaa
Day Klhoi Makcna Mahukona Kawal
hae Lauraboahoo and Hllo

Returning will nail from Hilo on Frl
days at 10 a m for above named poiti
arriving at Honolulu on batnrdays

Iasieugers and freight will be taken for
Makcna Mahukona Kawathae Hllo Ha
kolnu Uxnomu Iatalkou and Ieurekco

rnsfeiiRora and IAOKAGKB ONLY
will be taken for Kaunakakal Lahalna
Maalaca Bay Klhel and Laupahoehoe

Stmr OLAUDINB
MAODONALD Matter

MAUI

Will leaTO Honolulu every Tuesdays t 0
r h touching at Lahalna Kahulnl 1T
hlku Hana Hamoa and Klpahuln JVaal
Returning touches at above named rcMarrMng at Honolulu Sunday morniDTi

Will cnll at Nun Koupo once Mlmonth

Stmr LEHIJA
BBNHKTT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
malo Maunalel Kalaupapa Lahalna
Honoltia Olowalu Returning arrlvtd
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Oompany reserves the rlgh
make chanftesin the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conso
qnences arising therefrom

Consignee must be at tho Landings to
receive their freicht this Onmrn n
not hold itself responsible for freight aftrit has been landed

Llvo stock received only at owners rink
Tho Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuable of passengers unless

placed in the care of the pursers
tfCT Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bore embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per neat

The Oompany will not be liable for loss
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal enctsoftherassen
pers or freight of Bhippors beyond
tho amount of t 10000 umersthe ralue
of t e same be declared whtn received
by the company and an extta charge bo
made therefor

AI employees of the Company are for
bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a uhlpplng receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Hteamtrs

SbipperB are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt it will be
uoiely at the risk of the shlpptr

O L WIGHT Jhrerldent
H B ItObK Bee retary
OAPT T K Q LARKS Port Bapt

OLAU3 SFRIOKKM WM Q IBWIM

Glaus SprecMs Sl Co

HONOLULU

8 in Franeiieo Agents TJ1E NRTArA
NATIONAL BANK OF SANFRANOIBOO

DBAW K0HAHQS OX

BAN FRANOIBOO The Novadn Notion
Bank of San Francisco

f
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOEK Amerloan Bxchanga Kb

tloaalBant j -

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PARie Oredit Lyonnals
BKRLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONQ AND YOKQHAMA Hona

Kong kBhahghoIBankingOorporatioa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND1 VANOOUVEK Bank

ot British North America- - i - -

Trawact a Qentrnl lianhing and Ezchanf
Burinut

Deposits Received Loans made on A1
proved Beourltv Opromeroll and Travel
ora Credit iBsued Bills of Bxahantt
bought and sold n i

Oolleotiona Promptly Aocotxntaa Vet

--KT

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 For St near Klprf t

BUUDINQ LOTS
HOUSE3 ANDLOTa AKD

LANDS Fdlt SALB

if Parties wishing to dispose of tntltVrnnorllna r Invllail in null on nt

JOHN NOTT
44 I

PtcwDiKa Tin Corrm and Shis
Iron Wonx

King Street Honolala

9

H
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Loavo
This Fort as Horounder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
SIERRA SEPT 12 MOANA SEPT 11
AUSTRALIA SEPT 25 AUSTRALIA OCT 2
MOANA OOT 10 ALAMEDA OCT 12
AUSTRALIA OOT 21 AUSTRALIA OOT 80

j

ft Midi ItlKIHIIIMIMMIIIIH

In oonneotion with the Bailing of the above steamers the AgentB aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New Tork by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
i Grueral Agents Oceanic S S Company

1

THE NEW IDEAL

Good Sewing Machine
For tho Price

iWE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Fp Americau Haiti Machine

Wc are Sole Agents for tho Famous

WILCOX - GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machiue

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

I We are showing1
largest assortment of
j EUlOFEA2sr RTJOS

AVo have ever handled at pticcs that cannot bo repeated as

the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com- -

lo rise
Tapestry Axminster Kiddei minster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dog1 Dag and Body Biusrels in ctnter
Sofa and Door Mats Uall and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

I

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fon Street

1H72

Theo H Davies Co Id
SUGAB FACTORS

IMPOETBKS O- F-

General Merchandise
and

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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OOHBEBPONDENCE

Was Bo Sarcastic

Ed The Independent

In tho long tiresome swashbuoklo
harrangue of T MoCants Stewart in
The Independent of Oct 22 is tho
following houo medicine

You will find Mr Editor that
the thoughtful pooplo of this terri-

tory
¬

will rebuko tho slur which you
attempt to place upon such a gen ¬

tleman as W 0 Aohi a mad of re-

finement
¬

and ability who has done
more for the city and for Hawaiians
than a million men like yor friend
could do a man who has been a
success himself and who has kept
othors from going down t

In the name of the great Jehovab
did McCants Stewart intend the
above an a means of oponing tho
door of ridiculo against Aohi or was
it iniult Perhaps tho Advertisrr
can oxplain the puzzle In con-

clusion
¬

I will obtorve that Mr
Stewart should sent Tnt Indepen

dent rontaining his letterto Theo
dose Roosevolt and othor suoh Re-
publicans

¬

that Stewart claims be
stumped with in Now York for Mo- -

Kinley as they might feel proud of
the association being circulated in
Honolulu by Mr Stowart and raise
a monument in memory of the occa ¬

sion HrDso

Honors For Sionkiowicz

Throughout Poland next month
ceremonies will bn held in honor of
the author of Quo Vadis In
Warsaw the fete will be marked by
the prasonce of the novelist himself
Subscription are now being collect
ed for the presentation of a jubilee
Rift to Henrjk Sienkiewicz It is
sanffuinely expected sava the New
York Times Saturday Review that
sufficient money will be subscribed
to purchase a country estate for

tho darling of the Polish nation
on Polish soil

Apropos of Quo Vadis the in ¬

creased sale of the French transla-
tion

¬

of thatvork in Paris can only
bo accounted for on the ground that
it is reflective Tho novel first ap ¬

peared as a BPrial in La Revue
Blanche and Le Meroure do Franop
while in hook form it it included in

a bulky volume of 645 pasros The
form and manner of presentation
are not suoh as to recommend the
book to the French but it comen
out so wull advertised with reports
of tho prodigious figures represent-
ing

¬

the sales in other lauguages
1000000 copies in the Unit d State
40000 in Italy 150000 in Germany

that the book shops on the
boulevards are noting a run on the
book French religious roviews
have also taken up the subject and
there is now a report that the
original Frenoh translation made
by two Polus is to be superseded
by another translation the work of
a well known Frenchman of letters
which will bi presented in a more
attractive volume

The subscription in Poland has
been sn successful that the commit
toe having tho matter in charge
have decided to purchase fcr the
author tho domain of Oblegorek at
Kielce whoro the novelist spent his
childhood and whtoh later passed

out of his family tl rouh the re ¬

verses of fortune

Have your campaign documents
delivered by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutB Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paraRiis Cabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters ill tin and ahell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
came in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Chee8o Plaoe your orders early
prompt dolivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Candidates of the Democratic

Paity

FOB DELEOATE TO CONGRESS

Unexpired Term 56th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

Full Term 57lh Congross

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

OAHU

For Senators
HON D P R I3ENBERGVJR
COL JOHN D HOLT JR
HON ABR FERNANDEZ

HON E K L1LIKALANI

HON J 0 CARTER

WILLIAM AULD

FOURTH DISTRICT

Representatives
MAJOR J M CAMARA

S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E C MACPARLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

JOHN H WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

FFTH DISTRICT

HON SAMUEL M DAMON

H J MOSSMAN

HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK R HARVEY

R WILLIAM HOLT

JESSE P MAKAINAI
1719 tf

VacationisOver

AND

School has Commcnced No More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam¬

era and folds flat when empty
which enables jou to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

fcfec them displayed in our
front window

I W DIHOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Solo Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurnoy Bofrigeratois
Puritan Wicklcss Blue

Flame Stoves
Doublo Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stovee

khr MWWM

No 1737

fitters Steamship G

XjIMITBJDI

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will Ball from Honolnlu on Tuesday it IS
noon for Knuuakukal Lahatna Maalaea
Day Klhel Makena Mahukona Kawal
hae Laupahoehoe and Hllo

Returning will fall from Hilo on Fri ¬

days at 10 a m for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on featardays

Passengers and freight will be taken for
Makena Mahukona Kawalhan llllo 11 a
kolnu H noiiui Pninlkou and reprekeo

rasseugors and lAUKAGES ONLY
will be taken for Kaunnkaknl Labalna
Mualnea Bay Klhei and Laupahoehoe

Stmr CLATJDINE
MAODONALD Matter

MAUI

Will leave Honolnln every Tuesdays r 0
p k touching at Lnhaina Kahnlnl JKit
hlku Hana Hamoa and Kipahuln Waal
Returning touches at above named rcivL
ariWIngat Honolulu Sunday morninrr

Will oall at Ann Kanpo ones eMlmonth

Stmr LEHTJA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Eaunakakal Ko
malo Maunatel Kalatipnpa Lahatna
Honolna Olowalu Returning arrlvtd
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rlgh
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Bteamora without notice and
It will not be responsible for any const
quences arising therefrom

Consignees most be at the Landings to
receive their frelsht this Oomnanv wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
Tho Company will not bo responsible for

money or valuable of passengtrs unlets
placed in tho care of the pursers

K0 FaiBengers aro requested to par
enaae xicKots uore embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi- -

charge of twentv five per centUonaf
The Company will not be liable for lost

of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eftotsof t he passen
gers or ireigm oi snippers ocyona
tho amount of 10000 unlets the value
of t e same be declared whtn received
by the company and an extia charge -- bo
made therefor

A employees of the Company are for
bidden to receive rolght without deliver ¬

ing a chipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Companys bteaniers

Shippers are notified that if freight it
shipped without such reoelpt It will bi
oiely at the risk of the shipper

0 Ii WIGHT JPretident
H B UOHiS BRcretery
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bapt

OLAUS flPniOKKM WMOIBTUK

Clans Spreckels Co

BjftjsrccmRE3
HONOLULU

P m FranoUoo AgmtiTJIE NXTJTA
NATIONAL BANK OF 8ANFBAN0J800

SIIAW JX0IUHQB ox
BAN FRANOIBCO The NevadaNation

Bonk of San Francisco
i 5

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amerloan Exchange Na
tionalBank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Credit Lyonnat
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honis

Kong A Shanghai BartklnKOorporatlon
NEW ZKALANDANPT AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND7 VANOOUVEK Bank

of British North America

Tramaet a General Banting and ExchanQ
Btuinen

Deposits Received Loans made on Ai
proved Becurltv Oommeroll and Travel
on Credit Issued Bills of Exahanija
bought and sold r B

Oolleotlon Promptly Accoantefl Vet

Bruce faring Co

Real Batata Dealors
COS For St near Klntf i i

Building lots
houses and lots akd

lands for sals
Parties wlahinc to dipnose of tnalt

VrnTXrtt r InvjtAd o o in n-

JOHN NOTT

Plcmdino Tim Corrsn and Snxai
InoN Wonx

King Utreek Uonolulu

1
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THE INDfiflfliDBHT
t

MHUJCD

EVKr AFTEIINOON

Kxieol tinnilny

- TELEPHONE 841
f

PO BOX 81

3UBS0UIPXIOIJ EAXK3

1er Month anywhere In the JUn- -

vuiiluu IkIiiiiIb ro
ler Win- - 0 00
ler Ywir poitpnlil U Foretell Uoun

trieB 8 00

iuyablo Invariably in Advnnco

y J TJJSTA Proprietor and Pub
lluhcr

EDMUND NOBB1K Editor

W HOEJlCK WBIOHf Atinlstttnt

Editor
ilusldtue In Honolulu

MONDAY OCT 29 1000

A TIMELY WARNING

From tbe columns of Tbo Even ¬

ing Bulletin wo extract tho fallow-

ing
¬

short editorial

Not the least of moral obligations
plnced upon Governor Dole as a Re-
publican appointee is the carrying
of this Territory at the first election
for tho Republic inn This is recog-
nized

¬

among all politicians more
particularly those prominent in na-

tional
¬

affairs Tbe Governor has
tbe ndvnntage of an organization
behind him that has shulvod fac-

tional
¬

differences and placed per-
gonal

¬

opinions secondary to tho buc
cosh of tho party under whose con-
trol

¬

Hawaiis continued prosperity
can only bo assured

With tho motives of he Bulletin
in publishing tho above extract wo

have nothing to do but we must
thank that papers editors for fur
liisbing us a text or a few remarks
upon which wo wish tho voters of
the Independent and Di inocratic
parlies to do nime thinking We
are tuld that a moral obligation
rests upon Governor Dole to carry
the coining cH m for tbe Rjpub

can party that tho orgnniratio i
f that party N behind Governor

Jole aud must sink its personal dif
f fences in order that tbo Goverror
iu iy meet a iuorl obligation

This ramni that a victory of the
It ubliean prty of Hawaii at tho
j a on the G h of November will
i e vowed by President McKinley
xnil the Republican Congress at
Wu hington as an approval by Ha ¬

waii no of the annexation ol Hawaii
Tin is what the Bulletin means

We ask tho people of Hawaii noi
who opposed tbe annexation scheme
and who hare only accepted the

soheming of Governor
Dolo and President MoKinley be-

cause
¬

there is nothing olse left for
theui to do whether they are pre-

pared
¬

to oast their ballots in suoh n
way that a Republican viotory in
these Islands may be taken as giving
the stamp of their approval to the
outrage of January 17 1893 aud all
that has followed that outrage

Can Democrats in these Islands
give the Btamp of their approval to
the tint act in President McKinloys
imporial policy and consistently dis ¬

approve of his polioy in tho Philip-
pine

¬

IslandsT Can Democrats givo
the stomp of their approval to tho
imperial polioy of President MoKin
Joy when such an approval can only
menu the censure of ox President
Grover Cleveland for his opposition
to the b ginning of that polioy

Can Hawaiians forget that tho
landing of tho armed forces of the
U S sbip of war Boston ou Hawai ¬

ian soil in January 1893 was the
nut of aud had the approval of the
Republican Administration of Presi-cl-u- t

Harrison Will Hawaiians

give the stamp rf their approval to
the forcible dethronement of Qieeu
Liliuokolani to thi overthrow of
the monarchy of Hawaii and to thu
rouirival of the Hawaiian ilag f mm
among tho national hig9 of tbo
world

Can tho momborn of tho Aiohn
Aiua and Kulaiaina patriotic so ¬

cieties forgot that their respectful
protests against annexation their
petitions for the restoration of their
Queen and their ilng mot with silent
contempt at the bands of President
MoKinley and his administration
If Hauahaus do not forget how can
they cast a billot for any man on
the Republic in ticket when such o

ballot menus the approval of Presi ¬

dent McKiuleys policy toward Ha-
waii

¬

uui

Can auy truo boh or daughter of
Hawaii nei forget the imprisonment
of their Queen of Priuco Kalani
anaole and tiu loyal Hawaiian na
tive and foreign born who suffered
in Oahu prison Can you Hawai
iaiiR forget that you wore robbed of
your light to vote that you were
refused tho privilege of working ou
public works for the support of
your families unless you subscribed
to tho annexation roll that tho
grief and early death of your belov-

ed
¬

Princess Kaiulani was duo to the
crime against Hawaii of 1893

Remembering all this Haweiians
Democrats and Independents what
thiuk you of tho impudence of the
Republicans who through The
Evening Bulletin ask you to so
vote that the actions of Governor
Dole aud President McKinley in re-

lation
¬

to Hawaii shall carry the
stamp of your approval

You can only voto without shame
for tho party whose President Gro-

ver
¬

Cleveland stood by Hawaii and
its 11 ig iu time of great trouble

POLITICAL NOTES

Gloaaings of the Doings of All the
Parties

In the rooms of the United Chin ¬

ese Sociotios yesterday afternoon a

nuralor of Chinese voters about
fifty were ddrsstd ou the political
HRuei of tho day by tho following
Repubicanr George R Cicter
Hon Sitn Parker Enoch Johusoi
W C Achi aud Charles I Wilhon
Tho meeting was proMdid owr by
Wong Kwai with William Y Kwai
Fong as Sscretary and Interpreter

Tbe AJvortier is responsible for
tho following interview with John
F Colburn which tbo peulleinau
says i3 absolutely corroct

You can say that Her Majesty
Queen Liliuokalani having held tbe
high post she once did would deem
it unwise to state her position de-

finitely
¬

with reference to the poli-

tical
¬

parties of Hawaii certainly
not with a view of antagonizing tho
Republican party Still her ntur
al preference i3 with Piince David

So said John F Colburn Prince
Davids adviser aud one of the
leading members of the Democratic
party to an Advertiser reporter last
night iu the course of a stonogra
phio interview Tbe interview was
hold iu the residence of John Cum-
mins

¬

where tbe Queou had beeu a
guest at lunch

Furthermore continuod Mr
Colburn Her Majesty dees not
want an irresponsible Legislature
elected whioh would imposo heavy
taxation upon tbo Territory Tho
Quoen is a property owuor and is

desirous of having reasonable taxes
Slio feels that tho Hawaiians should
keep themselves upon record iu the
creditable attitude they have taken
sinco the dethronement

Actions spoak louder than words
and blood is thicker than water
Her very relationship to Prince
David speaks more than words can
express Shu Is bis aunt aud tho
ties of consanguinity are Btrong in
those of tbo Hawaiian raae If Her
Majesty should din intestate this
night her entire property would go
to Priuco David aud Prince Cupid

That alpno is ovidouce that tbo
Queou liaa sytupathioj which ualur- -

ally go out to Dtvid It was in my

prefiuice that Her Majesty made
tho suggiRtion nud fbo h in reali

lyits author that tho emblem now

used by the Democratic party
should bo tbo emblom of Princo
David I refor to tbo crossed tabu
otiok i over the rojal kahili

Speaking for himsilf the follow-

ing
¬

statemont wai made by Mr
Colburn as nu introductory to his
interview

If Sam Parker is olected I be
liflve we are safe aud if Prince
Divid is elected I believe wo are
still sufer

We are out of danger when Mr
Wilcox is Not elei ted

Eler Mj8tv was a guest at a
luncheon given to day at Mr Cum-

mins
¬

rtsidenee snob a luncheou as
I hhvo participated iu for many
many Sundays and such a luncheon
as he Ins giveu to his friends for
the lat forty years Tbo Queen
was aware that Lrince David was to
leave on the 315 train this after
noon to mako a campaigu tour of
this Island

Knowing that she wauted to nc
compauy Priuco Dtvid to a point
upon the roilroad where it was prac-

ticable
¬

for her to return on the in

bound traiu for Honolulu arrange
ments were made by me with the
O it L Co to convey Her
MajeBty and party A private car
was placed at the Qutous disposal
and she was accompanied by tLe
Prince Mrs lames Campbell and
daugbtore Mr JA Cummins aud
a largo party numbering fifly five

in all At Waiinanalo point tbe
Queens car wan attached to the in-

bound
¬

traiu and she was brought
back to Honolulu with her parly
while Prince David and the Demo-

cratic
¬

speakers went ou to Waialua
I wish to stato that tho expres-

sions
¬

of tho Queen nt Tuesday
evening at Princo Davidd Waikiki
residence and to day is an intima-
tion

¬

that she believes a responsible
element should be elected by her
pooplo to sine in tin Legislature
aud iu Congress

It was apparent from further
statements mado by Mr Colburn

lailWsHssiQ aa

V v
YW

that the Quoen does not approve of

the oleolion of Wilcox or tbe Inde ¬

pendent ticket The irresponsible
Legislature aud tho irresponsible
olomeut spoken of by Mr Colburn
meant the Wilcox urowd

it was a bold move on tho part of
tho Independents to throw J O
Carter oud E O Maofarlano over ¬

board says tho Maui News Whom
the gods would dpstroy they first
make mad and it does seem an net
of madness on their pirt Perhaps
the tine explanation is that the In ¬

dependents feel that they are strong
enough to ruu things without help
Eection day will disabuse thoir
minds so far as Muui is cone rued
aud thero are certain indications
that Wilooxisui will receive its
eternal quietus at tho next election

Tho nilo Tribune says When
we r call the predilection that tbo
alleged haole deslroyiog Bob has
shown for making himself invisible
in Honolulus bloodless revolutions
we think that perhaps after all thu
Amerioau Executive and Congress
might escape his devastating hand
even thonld ho be sent by this Ter-

ritory
¬

to Washington But oven
this thought hardly reconciles us to
tho idea of being repreruuted nt tho
National Capital by tho biggest
buffoon Hawoii has ovwr producpd
whom oveu au uubiased critic could
hardly claify more flatteringly
than as half fool and half rascal

Tho island steamer WaiMfalo has
been chartord by the Democrats
for four doys Princo David Knwa
nauakos with a large party of bis
constituents will leave for their last
ante election campaign on Thurs ¬

day evening They go to Maui and
Molokai oud expect to return on
Sunday

TO OUR FRIENDS THE PUBLIC

Wo cordially invite our friends
ant pntronn to bo prosont at the
ooening of the new quarter- - of the
ELITE ICE CRKM PARLOUS
iu the Elite building Wednesday
evening October 31st 1900

Rerppct fully Yours
HART CO LTD
1737 3t

Iy P

isj if
rjta

r
s

insure lour House jmd Furniture
WITH

el
QENEJIAL ACIENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
mil y

The acsertions made by the Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Macbino secured the Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
state to the Public that such state
ment is not based on facts as tbo

HAS SECURED THE

Whioh is the Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho Rotning
tou Typewriter Co now have in
their New York Othco

H CO

LIMITED

Solo Dealors Renfingtou Standard
Typewriter Hawauau Territory

FOR SALE

One Nov Locomobile No 377
Style 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mas
U S A pitented Nov 11 1899
Vory little used the properly of the
late Joseph Heleluho nnd ruu by
gasoline

ALSO

in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhp at Wabintf ton Place or
toF J Testa this office

MaflhinfiR Sfiwintf

1llVVtUllltt4v
we are

for MaeliineSo
IOOO Sewing Machines in stock in

Reliable
MMOC-00-Uoet9t- 4

Domestic

Norwood

Vindese

sold
installment plan

VltttlUltlltltllVtlllXlt1
AaoiioicousjL

lose

HOTWITHSTMDIM

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HCKFELD

LOCOMOBILE

One Bicycle

SowM Ma

Wanted known that
quarters Sewing1

rv

chiaes

44- -

9

Head- -

S r

kx -

or on

Over
the

following Makes

automatic

tan

for cash

oanistes
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LOOAL AND GENEBAL NEWS

Tun Tmdependdnt U cont per
mouth

Tlio Bricklayers association meot
this ovenlng

Mr and Mrs T Ritn Wolknr ro
turned by the Miowora

The Amatour Orchestra rolmaraos
tomorrow oveuiug st the Y MOA

Dr Garvin has tendered his nslg
iiatlnu as oxcolive olliuer of the Bd
of Health

Dr Maxwoll and family left ypR
tordav for Queensland by the S S
Miowora

Honolulu Moneuger Service de-
liver

¬

mosMjeB and pankagos Tele
Phnnn H7R

The O S S Queen ia bonked to
fail at oclock tomorrow afternoon
for San Francisco

The stockholder or the I I S N
Co Ltd moot at 10 oclock tomor ¬

row morning See adv

When you want n hack ring up
191 On that staud you will get a
reliable and good driver a Gno hack
and no ovorohnrginK

Tin Iolani poIIoro 1om defeated
tho Honolulu club at foot hull on
Saturday by J goals to 1 The win-m-- n

play against Scotland on Sa-
turday next

Tho Oahu College football team
is energetically practicing for its
firBt match with a loam of artillery
men from Camp McKinley on No ¬

vember 17

Kentuckys famoua Jofsso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
retributing agents for the Hawaiian

Hart Co invite their friends
to be presout on Wednesday even ¬

ing mox tho tflst inst at the
opening of their palatial new qur
tars in the handsome Elite Building
See notico

News come from Wailuku that J
MoCanley of Kihoi had been instan ¬

tly killed by an explosion of giant
powdor a rock striking the decnaa
o 1 in the back ol tho boad killing
him instantaneously

The Kainohatnoha A umi Associa-
tion

¬

members were tendered a recep
lion S iturday evening by the princi-
pal

¬

of tho Katnohamoha Sohool for
Bjs A number of young ladies
from the Kawaiahao Seminary woro
present

t
Tho Mkadoa birthday will bo ce ¬

lebrated on Saturday uext by a re-
ception

¬

at the Japanesi consulate
at 7 oclock and by tlio momhors of
tho Jnpaneao metliodiHt Christian
and coitrrogati inal ohurohos at
7 JO in the Japiutsi Qhurcb cornor
of Kukui and Nuuanu streets

Tho muioai nntortnioment given
by tlinOUholij Benevolent Union
on Saturday nuht was an uuquali
Hod huim04s both in t lie abundance
nud tlio artifitiu ability displayed
The skil ful participants who wero
loudly applaudod were Miss A M
Jmuptoll riCfmpaufat SLKnulu

ltou Miscos A Cmpboll and AHolt
Fmlior V dentin St L M Club
Oahu Collngo Quarter J A Hughe
Catholic Miei m Bind t Ery E
Parker A E Murphy Catholic
Oboir and J F Eckardt

CHINA DEFIANT

Peking t3bj Kecapturod

Shanghai September 2C A ro

port frou a reliable Chinese souron

siatot that Li Hung ohang bas ro

odvod secret orders from tho
Throne dirootiug him to attompt

the recapture of Pokiug and Tien-

tsin

¬

A forco of one hundred thousand
meu has boon promised for tho at ¬

tempt It is not thought likely

that Li Iluug ohang will try to
carry cut tho order but the more

fact of subhau order neipg issued

serves to indicao tho temper of the
Court Hongkong Teltgutph

Tho Pot Ia lftu
OUioor J Ilnnrahan who has

gained oonsiderablo notoriety while

in tho omrjlav of the Police Depart
ment was askod for his resignation
by t ho High Sheriff jotorday Tho
reason was the insubordination of

the ollicor towards his fuporior
Robert Parker Waipa senior cap-

tain

¬

who offjrod hi roaignaton to
tho High Sheriff in caso tho man

Hanrahan was roUined on the forco

Wo will give tho Btory in full iu our
next ieeuo

mtuu WW wlMMmiw

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Since Annexation thoro has been
a uotiooablo nlUTapt to cnako Hono-
lulu nu oiieu town in rogard to
tho vices of prostitution and eecrot
gambling in epito of tho great
number of our churohoB nndroli
gious and social nocioticB It will
uoad tho Btrongost and mott honest
effort of our polico and judiciary
to forostall and prevent such con-

tamination
¬

as in prevalent in Now
York as so graphically described byx

ttraukim Matthews in Harpers
Weekly of October 13th Wo aro
plonsod to boo that judge Wilcox
haB already sternly taken tho mat-
ter

¬

up in connection with the
panderors of Iwiloi

Mr John Enn one of our foremost
Hawaiians and a shrowd financier
has announced himsolf as solid Re-

publican aocording to tho Adverti-
ser

¬

Tho reason Mr Eoa give3 for
the deserting of his former loyalty
to thd alii of Hawaii who now aro
affiliato 1 with tho Democratic party
is that wbon ho recently visitod En
8onada in Maxim oao of his numer
ous American ton dolar gold pieces
seoured for him two boxes of fine
cigars a luncheon for eolf and friend

mean wine not given tho feo for
tho sovorat gamos of billaftU most
likely won by Johu and one or two
Meoioan relics Then ia Mr Ena
mado to say that ho out of that 510
gold piooo afor paying tho above
expensja had still S 1 3 Mexican in liiR

pocket when ho wont on board the
steamer A Mexican silvor dolar
contains moro silver than an
American silvor dollar does
does and yot Mr Ena would bo
willing any day to tako- - 10 Americ-
an

¬

silver in oxchango for a ton dol-
lar

¬

gold piose It proves that the in-

trinsic
¬

value of a coin is bf no pos-

sible
¬

account as long aa the coun-
tries

¬

whioh call it legal tender en ¬

dorses if Mr Eii knows that for
two schillings he can purchase more
merchandise in London than ho
can for 50 conts in Honolulu Ac ¬

cepted values and not the simple
question of gold and silver should
be the basis of the commerce of he
world Mr Em ia tho happy pos-

sessor
¬

of many gold eagles and if ho
for each 10 piece can gain tho value
of SIS in silver or merchandise iu
Mexico ho would surely return
to that Eldorado Eon in
a Jackpot iu Honolulu people
make occasionally more then 23 to
10 but wn dont think that the faot
is a stroi g argument for monc
metalism

Sprockets Gats Contract
Wn-m-oT- N Z Oct 11 Tho

tlouo of Bepresantativcs to day
approved tlio Pouaaler Generals
agreemnut with Messrs Sprockets
to continue for a year tho San
Frnubiseo mail eervioj Tho vessels
will run every tliroo weeks instead
of mouthly beginning Nov mber
1st Tho time from San Francisco
to Auckland must uot exceed six-oen

days
An amendment favoring a Van

couver service was carriod without
x division

A Dangerous Criminal

Charles Heffernaii who for a

numbor of years his resided in tho
islands aud was looked up in tho
polico station last Thursday on a
nhargeof forgery escaped in a mys ¬

terious manner yestoiday morning
An alarm was given aud after tho
utmost exertion of tho police force

tho man was located at Kapalama
and taken to the Station House

High Slioriff Brown rrquestod his

Deputy to tako tho man to Oahu
Jail for safe keeping aud Mr Chil- -

liugworth tho Deputy High Sheriff

who has formerly befriended tho
i t i inman sent lor a uacu nuu mmum

ordering tho esoapod criminal to bo

searched proceeded on tho short
journey to tho Jail Whon nearing
the Jail Heffermau mado an attonpt
to step out of the carriage and

drawing a revolver ordorod the
Deputy High Sheriff who is a youug

man to got out and walk hands up

into the daik iea to givo tho wioldor

of tho pint A a uhauuo to tBoapo

saL m

I

--

J

M vcjl y

doos not know
what fear is Ho was unarmed but
possessed of a temper whiah stopod
him in place of a weapon Ho

rushed at the daring
mu threw him down grapping the
hammer of tho revolver and having
a fiugoi- - jammed bv tho hammer
while tho struggling criminal was
pulling tho triggnr

Heffdrnan was disarmed lodged
in Oahu jail and today charged
with several oaios of forgery besides
a chargo of attempting to murder
Charles

At the advice of his attorney Mr
Cjeighton the Viofondant waived
examination and was committed for
trial

NOTICE

Thorn will bi a speoial meeting of
the stockholders of tho Inter Island
Slwnm Navigation Co Ltd at their
Ollieo Qiikmii M root on TUhSDAY
Cvtobor 30 1900 at 10 oclock a in

Objiot of meeting To consider
tho question of incroaiim tho
Capital Stock of tho Company and
to tntiBaot sucli qHnr business as
may bo brought I efoo tho meeting

O H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu Octol ot 1G 1100
1727 j iv

ISI IN I CO

LIMITED

FOR
WKBTEKN 8UGAK KEFININO CO

Ban Francisco Onl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Fonu D 8 A

NKWSLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mont National Cane Bhredder

New York U B A

OHLANDT rt 00
Ban Francloco 01

RIBDON IKON LOOOMOTIVB
WOUKB

8i tl Bun Fruuolscu Out

under the

of

T A

Boya romombor old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
17 o i r

ROCK FOR

i Whito snd Black Said
Iu tu Suit

FOB

C0RL AKD SOIL FOR SALE

jfi7 Dump Cirts furnished by
tho day on llourd Notico

H R
Bothel St next to P O

iwo tf

NOEIOE

M R Couutor ¬

jeweler aud optioian person ¬

al attention given to watch
clock and ovor SO years ¬

Gold and silver
by work ¬

man on short of goods
nud work as ¬

M R Counter
711 f

LOST

A large dark bay mare
large long head ttnighs
about 900 lbs to have
strayed to the pasture back of Tant-
alum

¬

A reward will bo paid to any ¬

one finding the maro by reference to
his otlloe 81 tf

FOR SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Sireut nar King Only small
oash paTinnnt ronivpd Apply to

200 Mercdiaiit Slreo

J hk
tuuuth

tou66Il
GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams V
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Ohillingworth

unhesitatingly

Chillingnorth

tit

a

If

AGENTS

erf Prices Cannot be

THE PAHTHSON

Resurrected Managership

BALLAST

Quantities

EXCAVA1I8G C0N1RACTED

HITCHCOCK

practical watch-
maker

repairing
jowelery ex-

perience jowelery
manufactured uporionctd

notlfoquality
guaranteed repre-

sented

California
unbranded
SuppoHpd

WILLIAMVIDGECO

Independent

DRY

Silks

SIMPSON

CO coi Ib per

EVERY CHILD

Knows the

WHITE - HORSE CELLAR

And when ho is grown up he alio
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY

OF THE

Wilts - Horse - Cellar

From tho Original RecipB of 17i0

Choice Mellow and 10 Years la Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further rocom
mendation
1 Oaso of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 BOO 1

COT For Sale by

HOFPSGBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

gvp

Telephone

Main 199

FOB SALE

U LEASEHOLD ON BERE
UUU tanift street 39 years to

run Prpseut not income 90 por
mouth apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Stroot

fk sale
Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and

Judd Stroots all sizes and prices
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
Mi Morobaut Sttoot

c
- 4l
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-- TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVEBLBY BLOCK BETBEL STREET

8UOOK8SORS TO -
J WaterhoiiBG Henry May Co

II Mclntyrc Bio

Wholesale
and Retail

Cilan

GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

IB toil 2trrn l Cornwr King and Fort Streets
JKBiaSl DSlirOS Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Dsroartment Bethel St
t

P O BOX 38fi

1

T
B

I

I tfenl OJ anrl 040

Harness CoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

FIKE BUGGY and AlwfllQ
CAREIAGE HARNESS iilodjB UU HttllU

Plow ana Team Harness j Sadab id order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prompt Attention

Telephone 288 IF9 O- - Box - - 322

T

Wliem all 3SJations
DRXKE PABST BEER

MflplySfl iV ir WU1I UWM WOWQUWM tCrT jfKl lj f J

ifjli ALL NATIONS BUY I

U 8 IJlr I BECAUSE MERIT ALONE HAS MADE ITWORLO f i J

01 1 j y Rnrra kl Hi s the and most palatable beer made I

mcocK company
AGENTS

11MELY TOPICS

IIIfMLLS
If you want a windmill to be oper

ated by tha least possible wind

Buy an Aermot or
if you want a wndmil that baa

little machinery and tbat little
of tbe very beat quality

Buy au Aormolor
If you want a windmill hat does

not get oranky

Buy an Aeraotor
II you want a windmill that will

pump water to your bouse and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

givo butter satisfaction and ia cheaper
than auy other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Go LQ

Fort Streot opposite Sprooliels
Ooa Daub Honolulu H I

Ill

Fort Street 22 and 92
fitront

of

FAMOUS
purest

SOLE

Win G Irwin Co
LlMlTID

Win Q Irwin Presidents Manager
OluusSrireakels KirfltVice Presideiit
W M Glfford Becoud Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treaaurer Secretary
Quo J Kossv Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGBHT8 OF Tn

Oceanic steamship Compy
Of Ban KranolBco On I

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTEBKT

Q J Wallm Mababi
Wholesale and
Eetall

BUTOHBRS
ABD

KTavv rJnntrontnra

117 AOttKB OP LAND IN GIIANT6
TC I 2130 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOIU1IB K KEOHOKALOLK
ileal Estate Agent

11K5 W KbbIimim tSnt trS

Warrlne Upon tho Olgarotto

Thero is in parts of the East just
now anantl ciKaretto orozi of type
almost virulent It is inspired of
hatred for nil tobacco concern for
tho bodies and souls of all users of
tho weed but particularly hatred
of Ihe cigarette and fear tht the
consumer thereof is woiklnij out
his owu undoing A league has
been organized to spread the in-

formation

¬

that the cigarette is

deadly that while it yellows the
Gugors it blights tho intellectual
parts stunts the moral wnrps tho
spiritual and leaves the physioal a
wreck

Much nonsense has been Written
about tho cigarette It is often of
fensive to be sure and that it may
indulged in to an extent markedly
injurious can not be denied So
may any ether habit that has an
effect upon tho norves To tan the
stomauh by continual Hoods of tea
or mar the equanimity of the liver
by the taking in of coffee at all
times is not only as possible but far
more common Doubtless many
members of the reformatory league
their noses tilted to catch and so
rebuke tho fumes of tobacco are
addicted to excessive use of tea or
coffeo The emotion which they
think righteousness is simply irrit-
ability

¬

Bad temper leads them to
attempt to regenerate the social mo-

rale
¬

while all they need is a mod-

eration
¬

of appetite and a change of
drinks Perhaps they would find
an occasional cigarette solhing
and beneficial

The evil of the cigarette is that
the article is so easily procured that
small boys can get it and thus ac-

quire
¬

tbe practice of smoking inex
pensively and by oasy stages carry
ing them to the staife of cigar and
pipe That the cigarette in itself
employe 1 in moderation is un
healthful his not bien proved
Doctors write theses about it but
many of them unless graduated to
the more potent cigar are devoted
to it It might make a small boy
sick but its effect upon the matured
system is slight Therefore the at ¬

tempt to banish the cigarette un ¬

less effort be confined to the adruo
uitioa and spending of youth
strikes the unbiased ju lgment as
childish

Nhto liielei the leagu strenu-
ously

¬

operative in gdod Chicago- -

has ii oorbed i n its banter The
Cigarette Must Go With a fervor
almost political in intensity it
points with pride tt the legend
after having duly viewed with
alarm An elfact of this hs been
that many firms have interdicted
the ubo o cigarettes by omployees
In the list so far embracing sixty
six there appear railroad companies
banks brokers manufacturers ex ¬

press and tacktjg companies and
merchants Tin leogus io sending
out blanks to employers asking
them not to give position i to cigar-

ette smokers All of which with
due rogard for the goodness of the
motive strikes the unbiased as wan ¬

ton meddling When a man seeking
work is asked if he smokes cigar ¬

ettes he is apt tobe conscious of an
impulse to reply that it is none of
the inquirers business Else if
bread ind butter depend on the
outcome be is tempted to lie yield-
ing

¬

to whioh temptation be com-
mits

¬

a greater sin than by the act
of smoking

Thero are many situations during
the occupancy of which smoking
would be manifestly out of place
A clerk waiting upon a customer
an accountaut whoeo time is paid
for would have no right to smoke
and no impulse to do so After
office hours however tho question
of smoking or not smoking is his
own to decide and the attempt to
answer it for him is an imperti-
nence If he is a gentleman he will
not pud in the faces of others if
he is careful of appearances he will
not let his linger ssuma a saffron
hue and if ho have souse he will
not amoko to an injurious extent
Tho cigarrette is not tho deadly
thing so often pictured too many
people especially of Spanish orient
dying of old age expend their
latost breath in drawing upon it
to permit tho theory to stand
Nevertheless the league is enjoying
itsolf The Aryonuut

i

Tho Tientsin Looting

The following letters from Tient-
sin

¬

have boeu placed at the disposal
of the Oitasiatische Lloyd and wo

translate
Tientsin July lGh

Immediately after Ihe occupation
of th Native City people who dur¬

ing the bombardment were only to
be found in tho deepest cellars of
tho settlement wero aeon to go into
the town and come back heavily
laden with booty of all kinds espe-
cially

¬

with silver sycoo Neverthe ¬

less their delight did not last long
Capt Bayly the English Gomnnn
der in the town quickly relieved tho
robbers

Not one of these people had stir-
red

¬

a hand at the time tho position
was dangorous for all but that did
not prevont them taking part in tho
looting or collecting a large amount
of booty All the money and silver
taken from theso robbers goes to
the war fund Presumably this
moans the genoral prize fund Ed
K C

Their despoliation was very sim-

ple Before they knew whero thqy
were Bayly appeared with the words
everbody in this place is arrested
The doora were then guarded and a
thorough domiciliary soarch made
One English correspondent was
especially disappointed as he had
with great difficulty brought toget ¬

her sycee to the valtio of 28000 taels
Today a court martial is sitting in
regard to this affair Otherwise I
have not mach to report Firea are
burning ovorywhero

Already part of the NativeCity is
is in Haines The atmosphere is ter-
rible

¬

with theexoeptioual heat aud
the foul stench of corpses and the
clouds of smoke In our office des-

olation
¬

reigns I cauuot open my
safes as tho handles have boeu
knooked off and tho safes upset
All the Gorman firms iu the French
settlement have after consultation
with the German consul sent
through him a communication to
the French consul general in which
they claim indemnity

Tientsin July 17lh
I wrote to you yesterday morning

aud have now to make the soriouj
communication tbat in the mean ¬

while our whole house has been
completely plundered by Russian
and French soldiers and all the
furniture ruthlessly demolished All
the sr fds have hetn broken open
and I am trying now to Bave at
least the boots From the French
consul no help could be got aud tie
German and Russian consuls could
do nothing

Consul Dr Zimmermann has viejv
ed the wrecked buildings and has
personally visited the Comte du
Ohaylard who assured him that be
olai m of the German firms if they
were countersigned by the German
consul would ba represented by him
to his government in the same way
as if the claims came from Freuoh
fitmi

The Oatasiatiaohe Lloyd in re
producing these two letters saya

After tho taking of the Native
City of Tientsin whioh is inhabited
by more than a million of people
the French English American and
Russian authorities officially offizi
ell permitted their troops to plund-
er

¬

the town for half a day It is to
be especially mentioned that in the
looting now taking place no Ger¬

mans have participated To what
extent tho looting was carried out
will hardly be credited

For days not ouly tho Native Cily
was plundered but also every house
in the European settlement But
the worst part of these shameiess
aud uncivilised prooaedjngs is that
quite a number of civilians partioi
patod ami amongst them members
of the so called best society of
liontsin To reproduce the verbal
reports that have been brought hore
by eye witnesses is impoasible
KobeChron

Great Shoo Halo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairohild
Shoo House and A E Murphy A
Co at prices that euabln ilmm in
sell at one liAlf the original post

Ik tip tuu luiuiiu win no o Lie redbargains call early aud socuro first
choice

V

BualnoBs Cards

A M HEWBTT

STotght Olerk and StoTOdora
Old Reliable Agin on Deck

OWeo At tho Old Vtvn Dornu Premises
1H15 ly

DE E O WATBRHOUSE

Office and Residence Kino Stbeet
near Alapvi

Office honrs 8 lolUu to 3 and 7 to
8 r m Telophoni tfHi white

DR O Q Q SOAPARONE

Gradaaled from the Koyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreot

Offlco Hours io a k to 12 u
ISTiVlilu 3 io 6 r M

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Offico Bothel Street mauka of the
Post Office

1474 tf

T R M03SMAN

Real Estate Aoent
AnsinAOTon and Searcher or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Murohrtnt Btreot
UIO I

W O AOHI ao
Heal Estate Stock and 3ond

Buokers
Office 10 West King Btreet Honol Uu

me ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter L
VEYANUEB AND SeaUOHEB Iff

Records

No IS Kaahumonn Btreet

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

rrogreas Block Zi lut Office Hours

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitatz Aoent

Office Bethel 8utn over the New
130 Model Kextaurant ly

ALLEN Si ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbcr and Coal and
Building Materials or- -

All Kinds

QnAMn Rtrt TTnnnlnln

IPiilll
RAMI on cvtnY Piter

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at home will be wnlltng
tonight for ft beat

The Nome go Evy SW fc
the guarantee

LEWIS CO

Sola Agents Grocers
111 Fort Street Telephone 240

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOH - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and ica anil iky
With breakers long give lullaby K

King Street Tram Dan pass the door

MORRIS K KEODOKALOLB

OFFIOK NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A ilosas
QUce United Btatea Custom Houie

m - nrronntants Beareners ofnH1liUa oi tji
iai tf

n Apcnti

liJaWSuVti-a-


